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FOR SALE LOTSV 61FOR SALE HOUSES EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 21REAL ESTATE) TRANSFERNEW TODAT .
' FOR SALEHOUSES M

. IRVINGTON. '
$6700 New 10 room house, fine high

corner lot 60x100, north and east front-
age, paved streets. This house Is-- de-
signed after the very latest model and
I certainly beauty.

- ' 8UNNYSIDE.
$2800 New 6 room bungalow, Dutch

kitchen, fireplace, stationary tubs, large
basement with cement floor, corner lot,
macadamised street, 8 block from car;
$600 cash, balance monthly.

$2500 Modern 6 room FURNISHED
cottage, 6 block from Hawthorne car;
$600 cash, balance $20 a month. Inter-
est Included. ,

gowen-idI- d trust co.f -

Room 2, Lumbermens bldg., 6th and
Stark. ' '

Ibw84"Ijs"j

54 LOTS
SESTKXOTlOlf S, H30H 1X9 SNJHTI.Y

' " ) ' ,.-- 1 ,
. Graded streets, cement walks; Bull
Run water, sufficient trees for park-
ing, within S mile limit; worth $650 to
$700 each, retail. You can buy the
bunch at $885 each. Nearly all lots
SOxlOOr 11 corner lota. Might sell half
at same price. .,:; '' .,, -,

V GODDARD & WIEDRICK
I mAm miv warn.

i

y

Pr ice $2900 v
$ 50 Cash

- $20 a Month
assessments raia .

' This Is undoubtedly the best offer
you have heard of for a brand new

bungalow, all modern conven-
iences, fireplace, paneled dlnjng room
and beam celling. Built in buffet and 3
fine linen closets, Dutch kitchen. 2
large bedrooms- - with roomy clothes
olosets, large floored attle and cement
basement with dquble laundry trays,
extra fine plumbing throughout. Locat-
ed in fine residence district and only 1
block from Hawthorne ave,' Electricity,
gas. Bull Run water, sewer and side-
walks all in and paid for. If you want
a real bargain you had better see this
quick,- - Call 1406 Hawthorne ave. Phono-Tabo- r

626.

$1400
$140 Cash

$16 PER MONTH mCLUDING INT.
Fine new 4 room bungalow, street Im-

provements consisting of graded streets,
oement sidewalks. Bull Run water, all
In and paid for.

Call or phone
GREGORY INVESTMENT CO., '

- 418 Corbett bid.
Marshall 657.

21 ROOM FRAME BUILDING FOR
SALE.

Proposals for the purchase and re-
moval of the frame building at 7th and
Yamhill sta . known as the Lvsle Talbot
will be ' received by the undersigned.
Building could be removed to a west
side lot at reasonable cost and made to
produce a (rood revenue. This Is an op-

portunity for the owner of a vacant
lot A. L,..Fish, Journal ornce,

Read UoFRead Down!
The best buy in town. 5 room bunga-
low. Entrance hall. Fireplace. Piped
for ras and furnace. Wared. Full
basemont S'ewer. Street graveled.
Cement walks, 60x100 corner lot. 2
blocks to car. S mile circle. For 32300
and street bonded. On good terms.
House cost $1800. Lot Is worth 81200.
Guaranteed as advertised. Call 285 Sal
mon.

- SMALL. CHEAP HOMES.
wu v a win iiaoiciru iiwuwa, asc,

full lot; $1000 each. $25 cash, $15
monthly.

1 room house, corner lot 47x90, "Pe-
ninsula, partly furnished; $650. east
terms.

2 room shack, furnlshjd: corner lot
40x100. Flrland: $650. 325 cash. 315
monthly, Small places are my special
ty, rrea w. uerman. gzs uumaiae stMalnor

Elmhurst
5 room buncalow on 63d and Broad

way. 3 blocks from carllne. a beauty.
all modern. $3500. $500 down. Must be
sold at Rest easy terms. Lot 50
x97.

Ben Mitchell, .
Main 4842. 401 Railway Exchange.

Rose City
bungalow and sleeping porch,

lot 60x100, all modern, on 67th street
facing east, 2 blocks north of carllne.
A bargain. Price $2500. $600 down, rest
terms. ,

Ben Mitchell,
Main 4842. 401 Railway Exchange.
A SNAP, 6 rooms, pantry, strictly mod-

ern, lot 68x100, sewer, gas, sidewalks,
$360 furniture; east front Must be
sold, parties leaving town. Price, with
furniture, $2760. House with shades,
linoleum, gas plate, $2460. a Must be
seen to appreciate, 2 blocks south of
Hawthorne ave., on 46th st No. 843.
Phone Tabor 264.

0 wner
82900. 1300 cash, remainder easv

monthly payments. Well built and new.
5 room house, full basement, large at-
tic, cabinet - kitchen. ftreDlace. cement
walks, electric chandelier. 48th and
t.ast Maalson. Owners phone
WILL $1000 BUILD AN ARTISTIC

HOME?
Yes. and Dartlv furnish it.
We have a larger number and greater

variety or designs than you will find inany book. Complete working plans and
specifications, FIVE DOLLARS.
Portland Bldg. Assn.. 322 Mohawk Bldg.
TWO new elegant 7 and 9 room bunga-- -

lows, restricted block; reception halls,
open fireplaces, beam celling, built in
buffets,, full paneled, large bath, tinted
throughout, Dutch kitchen, concrete
basement reasonable. L car to Alberta
st. and Montana ove., near Jefferson
high school, owner.

HAWTHORN!? DISTRICT
$250 CASH

$25 MONTHLY
7 rooms, built in buffet, bookcases,

den, solid oak floors, mirror doors, fur-
nace, fireplace. National Realty &
Trust Co., room 723 Chamber of Com-mer- ce

bldg. Phone M. 6129.

Snap in Vernon
modern, shingled bungalow,

nice lawn, roses, shrubbery, good wire
fence around lot, 2 blocks south of A-
lberta st Price $2500, $300 rash, bal- -
ance tt per montn. zi omg st.
EIGHT modern, 6 to 9 room houses to

sen on easy terms, i nave six on
Hawthorne T ave., built this spring.
Would rent them to good' parties or
would trade for a good farm. Ell
Ilogan, 617 Board of Trade, Portland,
Oreg. Phone Main 4676.

Don't Rent
We have 4. 6 and 8 room homes, all

modern, inrestrlcted districts, for sale
on easy terms. Provident Investment
& Trustee company, 201-2-- 3 Board of
Trade bldg. Marshall 478.

1 SEE THIS SNAP.
Nearly new 5 room house, east side.

modern plumbing, corner lot close to
car, owner bought farm property and
must have money quick; a bargain you
can't afford to miss. See Mr. Bishop;
nartmnn at i nompson. rn ana etarK.
FOR SALEv-Barga- ln, S room house, lot

50x100, with 14 foot alley, fine lawn,
(hade trees, street graded, sewer water
In. 1 block car line. Farraeut and
t.natnam; terms, owner, w. y. uuriey.
FURNISHED ROOM HOUSE $3000.

One block from car. Rose City Park
district; basement, cement walks, nice
lawn, young trees; a real bargain; easy
lerma. uan nvner, 4.

DO you want bargain? New modern
rive., room bungalow, $75 cash. Con-

sider trade. Phone owner, East 1145.

6 room modern bungalow on 50x100
corner lot, 1 block from Alberta car
line. Price only $2600 $400 cash. This
1 a bargain. .x

UtTMANN& MOORE
825 Lumber Exchange.

$1750 GOT TO SELL. $1750
A new 5 room modern bungalow, well

built, splendid finish, full cement base-
ment, cabinet kitchen, built-i- n china
closet graded streets, cement walks and
curbs, all paid. Bull Run water, un-

restricted Rose City Park district 8H
blocks from car. This property is of-

fered $800 below actual value. Price
$1760. $260 down, balance at $16 per
month at t per cent. Call for C. G. L

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
Members,of the Portland Realty Board,

832-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.
BUCKINGHAM HOTEL BUILDING

FOR SALE.
Proposals for the purchase and re-

moval of the Buckingham hotel building
from Yamhill street, between 6th and
7th, will be received by the undersigned.
This bulldlng'ls of brick construction
and contains enough building material
for a substantial brick structure. Send
proposals to A. L. Fish, Journal office.:

Sell or Trade
6 room house. Hawthorne district, cor-

ner lot, east front. $200 cash. Also take
cheap lots, acreage, small business,
morttrse or anything of value. Must
be sold at once. Price $2000.
H. E. JAMES CO., .88 10th, near Btark.

At Kenton
For sale bargain, 3 room house, lot

60x100, with 14 foot alley, fine lawn,
shade trees, street graded, sewer, water
In, 1 blook car line. Farragut and
ghatham; terms. Owner, W. F. Curley.

By Owner
Modern 6 room bungalow, half block

from Richmond car. $2950; liberal dis-
count' for large cash payment 496 E.
86th st. Phone Tabor 1143.

$50 down and $15 per month builds you
a home. Come In and sen us about It

HOME BUILDERS.
604 Beck bldg., 7th and Oak sts.

$2660, on terms to suit purchaser, will
obtain a strictly modern first class

5 room bungalow, on a fine high lot and
imDroved street. Loyal H. McCarthy,
turner, 308 Lewis bldg. Marshall 2690.

HOME WITH INCOME.
New 8 room house, strictly modern, 2

Dutch kitchens, .suitable for home or
renting purposes, built for home. Price
$3650; terms. 165 Monroe street.
FOR SALE Plastered 6 room house on

Peninsula; bath, hot and cold water,
lot 41x120.60; streets graded and side-
walks; price $1700. $100 down. $10 per
month Interest 6 per cent Phone Co-
lumbia 330.

MUST SELL! EASY TERMS!
Beautiful 100x100. lawn, roses, garden,

fruit trees, hen house; 6 room Dlastered,
tinted cottage, bath; only $2500; tele- -
pnone ranor iaz
BY OWNER Modern 6 room ungalow,

electric ugnts, gas, built-i- n rurntture,
8 large fruit trees, 3 blocks from car,
J2500. 944 E. Caruthers st.
EQUITY of $600 for $300 modern 6 room

bungalow, good district, close in, bal-
ance $16 a month; will rent place; price
$2150. 4, Journal.
HOl'SE for sale at University Park:very easy terms: at a bargain. Call
1764 Haven street; Woodlawn 621.
SNAP! Two story store building and

rooms. rood corner, $550. lease; very
easy terms, uoroeti t;o.. uregon city.

house, 72l East Stark near
22d. 32500. Owner, 720 Insley ave.

Phone Sellwood 17S6.
FOR artistic homes see Baker 8k Bing-

ham, architects and artist. 418 Eiler
bin.
SEW 7 room house, Ladd addition.

BKAL.S ft ROBINSON,
861 E. 11th St. E. 6023.

$30 MONTHLY buys new modern S
room home. Phone Owner. East 2741.

IF YOU want 6 room bungalow on car
see me. No agents. Journal.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Fine view lot, matured fruit trees;

restricted district, near car, oement
walks,. Bull Run water, fruit cared for
free of charge. 202 Board of Trade
bldg. Marshall 47$;
WOULD you like to buy a lot 60x126, on

the Macadam road, at a bargain? This
lot is located near the manufacturing
district and faces two streets; an ideal
location for a small manufacturing con-
cern. If interested address owmr, E- -
37S, Journal,

$625, Rose City Park
60x100 lot, cement sidewalks In and

paid ror, l v piocks to car; lot s, niocK
96, $450 cash, balance $10 per month.

Journal.
ONLY $1100 WORTH, THAT APIECE

Best looxioo in Kose city.Fark,
100 feet ffom Sandy boulevard.
Get our book of artlstlo homes.

IT'S FREE.
Portland Bldg. Ass'n.. 322 Mohawk bldg.
$225 BUYS hi acre, only 20 minute

car ride; water piped to the tract.
excellent view. Ideal for home or ln- -
vewtmenr. M. E. Lee, 311 Corbett bldg.
LOT 60x100, H. 11th, near Shaver. Price

3500. for ouick sale. Goddard A
WlnflrlcK. Z43 marie hi.
WILL accept small paying business as

pari paymeniavun a dwuuiui curnsr,
Bellwood 768.

I NEED money, will sacrifice 65xlod
foot lot; no rock or stumps, city

water, $200. 2, Journal.

160 ACRES, 14 mile north of Nortn
Plains, on fair county road; old build-

ings, 15 acres has been cleared, llvln--
WHter, shot soil, i(4 million feet .of good
cedar, 2 million feet at saw timber,
place adjoins sawmill, price $30oo, will
take automobile up to $1600, balance Iper cent. - v

'Lot, 174 east front bv 17 feet deep;
3 blocks of business part of town, eon
yenlent to college and. school, 8. room
house, electric lights, city water, nice
lawn and roses, goodV orcherd, barn and
hen house; price $4000;. will exchange
for farm land or unincumbered Port-
land property. Walter Roswurm, For-- et

Grove. Or.

WE have $12,000 tn 7 per cent
paper, amply secured by real es-

tate, to exchange for unencum-
bered Portland property-o- r acre'age near city. r. ,

Hunter Realty Co,
223-- 5 Board of Trade,
Marshall 1777,

To Exchange
First-clas- s land equities and houseequities in Portland for Columbia rlver orchard bonds.
Improved orchard land for houseequities, house equities for vacant lot
One acre in Portland for auto.

A MAIlflW
217 Lewis bldg.

WE have 101 acres all In high state of
cultivation 35 miles from Portland;

hi mile to Salem electric; good build-
ings, windmill, on main county road;
wish to exchange for Portland prop
erty.

REALTY CO.
Railway Exchange.

4tn and Stark streets.
GOOD paying merchandise store, big

store front, 7 furnished rooms, al- -
ways rented, more than pay for rent;-lon-

lease, good location, Columbia rivertown, population 2600: must sell, cheap
for cash, or trade $1500; prefer land
with cedar on, or In nelghborhoodand
close to river or railroad. Owner, 7,

Journal. '

For "Exchange
Business property at Madrfa. Or store
room, with 8 living rooms. Rent $71
per mo. Price $3000. Portland Bust,
neos Exchange. 306 Selling bldg. Main
DA 10.
EIGHT modern 5 to 9 room house to

trade part or all for good improved
stocic farm with stock, crop and Im-
plements; Willamette valley place withrunning water preferred. Ell Hogan,
617 Board of Trade, Portland Or. Phone
Main 4676. .
TRADE for Portland property, 20 acres,

small house and orchard, all under
cultivation, Ihi miles from town. J. W.
narsnman, oit uucnanan bldg. Mar-
shall 698.

ACREAGE FOR SALE OR TRADE.
16 acres. 11 miles from the citv on

the Oregon Electric; will sell or ex.
change for city property $200 per, acre.
o. cj. pip i. eon oiqg.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE "
I have 100 acres of vallev land all In

cultivation, on two railroads, 60 mile
from Portland; will trade for saloon and
some casn. 8. Journal.
WILL take unincumbered lot as part

payment on new modern 5 room bun-
galow valued at $2860. Kauffman ft
Moore. 325 Lumber Exchange.
WANT city property in exchange formy equity In 660 acre stock farm. Price
Is right. Cochrun, owner, 422 Chamber
or commerce.
FOR sale or trade, equity In modern

5 room house on 60x100 lot, corner
84th and Ash sts. Terrace Park addition.
Call Main 1939.
WW trade for anything anvwfeere. 371 hi

Morrison at, room 62. Broadstreet'sExchange.
HAVE 6 acre tract near city to ge

for good house and lot E- -
830, Journal.

SWAP COLUMN 25

SALOON and rooming house, trade for
automobile and some cash. 6,

Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

$500,000 TO LOAN OR INVEST.
Eastern party lias the above to Invest

In good first mortgages at low Interest
In sums to suit or will buy real estate
and a good paying business for cash st
the right price. See Mr. Ruthfleld with

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.
BANKERS.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
HAVE you a real home for $6000 to

$7600? About 8 or 8 room, modern,
clear of Incumbrance, that you will v

trad for a new 7 passenger high grade
auto, balance Kilt edge contract draw-- ,

lng 7 per cent interest Will pay no
commission to brokers. 2, Journal.
WE HAVE a customer for 6 to 10 acre

Improved, close to a car line and not
more than 10 miles from Portland; must
be a nice place for a homo; ready to do
business now. What have you?

GOWEN - IDE TRUST CO., " "

Lumbermens Bldg., 6th and Btark.
WANT modern Portland home to ap-

ply on my close in 14 acre suburban
homo worth $21,000. A place you've of
ton admired; running water, 'springs, '
mapie snane, etc. tJ-m-s. journal.
THAT equity you have I worth some-thln- g.

Don't lone It W par cash
for them. Smith-Wagon- er Co., 811-31- 2

Lewis wag.
CORNER lot Alberta' or near St. John

on car line, give location with price
and terms. 6. Journal.
WANT a 7 room house on Portland

Heights, not to exceed $6000. tit Yeon
bldg., Marshall 16.
$360 To put In 7 to 9 room house. Bal

ance $26 month. 8. Journal.
ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 63

8 large sunny rooms, rent only $38,
long lease, very close in, room always
rented, transient or permanent a you
choose, good income, and l.t's clean and;
neat; price only $700, terms. Can sell
this again for $1000. Be this and get
settled. IL E. James Co, 88 10th, near
MtarK.

ROOMING HOUSE. -

16 rooms, furniture exceptionally
good. 8 year leas rent 845 per mo.
Rooms are always occupied on account
of It being in such a good location.
Price $760, part cash, bal. to suit.

J. E. NICHOL8 430.,
to x eon oiag.

Rooming HousesAll Sizes
In any part of the city, housekeeping, v

transient or. sleeping; price are right;
easy terms; sell or trade; most reliable
office in rortiana.

EWEN REALTY CO.,
mi AiisKy ning.

43 ROOMS, 1L IC f2700Tiargaln
23 rooms, H. K., $1600, clone in
66 rooms, trade, make offer; lea,
8 rooms, only $525; $230 down..
19 rooms, transient, $1300. . .

All kinds, .some trade, buy now.
Rerrey'K Realty Co., 248 4th. U,yii
Marenau ir.it. A-e- ii.

Portland RdoUixd libU&ti Cfl, "
411 Henry oiag. Aiaranau t

Hotels, apartment houses, rooming. ,

houses bought, sold ani ,,. xcnangeqt.

44 ROOMS, best location on eant side,
22 furnished; long lease. $1800 with

terms.' Owner. Journal. ,r

33 ROOMS; will trade for anything. Be
owner. 823 Alisky bldg.

MIMING. STOCKS 68

MININO and Industrial atocks; tele,
phone and other bonds bought and

gold. C. B. Fletcher. 126 Abtngtow blilg.

BUSINESS CHANCES 2d

Letter Heads, Envelopes, Card3
A corn Press, 612 Biichan anjbl d g. M.JI8 4

FOli sXLE Grocery and confeeTfuTTery
Store, with living rooms, price $400

cash. ' 1218 Division at.
VSW0Y'oTn'i"Trn"i"n.. wfffiW er

XiOT OWJtXBS W . pay
cash for equities In . va-
cant lots. Denier Is Denier
Bealty . Co., 840 Chamber
Of Commerce. Main 6594.

PIANO STUDIO
Piano studio of Louis H. Boll will

open about September 10. Address all
communications in care of Kohler A
Chase Piano House, 875 Washington .St.

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS
ANSWERS to classified advertisements

which appeared in The Journal await
those possessing certificate for the fol-
lowing numbers:

O-74- 0. 760, 782, 786. 780, 784, 788,
770, 774, "

.
"

p 4f, 704. ,736, 745, 761. 75$, 771,
771 777. v

tf 737, 745. 748; 748," 760. 757, 768.
781. 763. 769 ' 778. 776. 778, 787.

743, . 745, V7$l. 764, 768, 769,

jti,'-3tt- , 764,. 768, ,770, 772,75S;

H 738. 746, 747, 750. 768, 766, 767,
789, 789. ' ,

: j 788. 748. 761, 763, 755. 761. 771,. 771.
KJ37, 74i, .754, 758, 76V. ,

L-r--W 743. 763, 756. ; 76, 762, 768,
764. 786, 766. 789. 72. 776.

N 747. 752, 756. 759, 760. 781. T6I.
766. 774. 776. '777, 779.

TidJ4iv 749.
'

7,66. 73, 767, 771, 779,

P 703, 730, 735, 741,. 746, 760, 787,
760, 767. 770. .. - -.

R690, 6S. 749. 761. 768. 774. i
80, 746, 760, 76. 766. 770. 771.

T 746. 764." 765. 767, 768. 769., .778,
V 700, 74T. 760, 763. 766, 769, 784.
W 760, 764, 764,' 778, 77, 776, 788.

779, 781, 781. .

X-7- 4$, 745. 780, 783. 768, 769, 770,
771. 781. 782. 786. 789., v

. Y 758. 71. t
Z 749, 761, 762. 2$6, 767, 768, T69,

781,. 787,- 789. - - -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title 8b Trust company, 11 hide

in ana- - uag.
H. Hamblet and wife to A. F.

Mackle, lots 6 and 6, block 36,
Falrport 650

Anna Qraham et al to C, EL and
Alma Bramhall. 80 acres, com-
mencing at northwest corner of
N. W. hi of N. E. hi of section 6.
township 1 south, range 4 .east:
also 80 --acres commencing at Sj
W. corner of ,S. W. hi of S. E.
hi of section 31, township 1 N.
range 4 east 7,000

Laurelhurst company to Hilllard
tt Maglnnls. Inc.. lot 1, block 1,
Commercial addition 3,500

L. E. Cable to Cathrlne E. Swet- -'

man. west 10 feet of lot 7. block
14, Simons addition 100

Grace M. Wick to Nathan Solomon,
lot 1 block 2, Orchard Place . . . 200

Glen Harbor Realty company.., to
Kirk M. Sheldon, lots 4 and 6.
block 14, Olen Harbor. 950

Kenwood Land company td James
L. Beas. lots 17. 18. 19. 26 and
27. block 38. Kenton 1,625

Same to same, lot 1 and 2. block
23. Kenton 2.000

Herman Calef and wife to A. E.
WcWltliam. lots 6 and 6. block
6, Grimes addition to St. Johns 6.600

Mary Q. Hart and husband to Elva
A. Slice, lot 6. block 23. Katha
rine 800

Provident Investment & Trustrommnv to J. E. Goldstein, lot
5. block 2, Merlow 1,760

Harry L. Hamblet, trustee, to Frits
Schlick.' lot 7 and 8. block 7.
Falrport 660

james uraaaoca ana wire to jonn
H. Lewis. 30x76 feet commene- - '
menclng where center line of
Caruthers streets extended west-lv- ..

would Intersect county road;
also 10x30 feet commencing In
renter of Caruthers street ex-
tended weatly would intersect
county road , 800

John if. Farlow undivided hi of lot
3. block Shlnns addition 1,250

Louis C. Blohm and husband to.
Charles A, Negelepach et al,

' commencing In east boundary
of J. E. WItten donation land
claim 1211 H feet south of
northeast corner of said claim 800

Louisa K. Downing to Albert Ben-
nett, lot 3, block 18. Suhnystde 2,260

V. G. Maskell to Ida B. Boyce,
lot 4. block 7, Elmhuret 500

H. P. Palmer and wife to Florence
T. Hockenberry, lot 7, block 4,
Irvlngton 6,600

Harhorton Water at Land com-
pany to Ida M. Rutherford
(aslgned to Llnnton Savings
bank) lot 11. 12. block 2, Har-
horton f 800

Beldlng Investment company to
Millard A. Beldlng, lot 7; block
14, Southern Portland 600

M. V. Hawes to Clifford c. coul
ter, lot ft, mock 271, Hoiiadays

. 13.600
bank to R. H Ward et al

22. 23. block I. Ralstons
700

Victor E. Randies to M. A.
Randies, lot 6, block 6, Bun-
galow Glade . , 3,200

Charles H. Klnae to Jacob Kln-se- y,

east 60 feet of lot 7, 8,
block 3, Kenworthys addition . . 4,100

A. R. White and wife to Agne's
M. Geary, west 30 feet of lot
13 and east 10 feet of lot 14,
block 19, Ladda addition 6,600

George W. Gordon to F. II. De-
ls ven, east ft oflot 4, block 6,
Howes addition 1,600

Thomas H. Hunt and wife to Ed-
ward R. Robinson, lot 11, block
11, Richmond 2,700

Bora Bushonr and husband to
Randine Hammer, lota 17 and
18, block 29, Tremont Place.. ' 800

Felix WJldl and wife to Fred .

Wlldl, lots 8 and 4. block 11, .

Tlbbete addition 2,356
John B. Hlbbard and wife to An-n- a

C' Hlbbard. lot 7, block 4,
Blumnuer's addition -. . .' 8,600

Hose City Park association to P.
Jr Ehser., let 1, block 88, Rose
City Park 1,000

InMr-Urba- n Realty company to
Watt Shipp, lota I and. 4, block '
17. Belle Crest .............. 1.500

George A. Rlggs Trustee et al to
Mary Q... Bales, lot 25, block
t. Pomona addition . . ........ 876

B. M. bombard ana wise to u. h.
Hampton, lot ,11, block 14,

'Olmatead Park 1,800
Alainodd Trust company to L. 8. , .

Martin, lot 8. block 60. Ala
meda Pnrk K 850
arietta Realty company to Hll- -
jert U. Lee, nortn 68 reet or
ot 8 block ,7. Nash's First

FOR SALE FARMS 17
- SACRIFICE.

I have 70 acres of fine land, 16
acre in cultivation, juat rolling enough
for fine drainage, all fenced, house,
barn and outbuildings; good timber on
balance. Will make 2000 cords of wood,
22 mile from Portland, 1000 feet from
Willamette river where boat lands
every day, and boat company will buy
the wood as fast as it is cut at a good
profit; lhi miles from electric station,
tine soil, adapted for general farming
or t would make a beautiful orchard
tract; the soil has been analyzed. Price
for quick sale $5500, which is easily
$1600 below what It Is worth, or will
exchange the farm for house and lot
In Portland. .Good reason for wanting
to sell.

REALTY CO.
619-2U-- Railway Exchange,

4th and Btark streets.

32 miles west of Portland, In
Washington county on good coun-
ty road and only V4 mile from
R. R. station; 4 miles from
Banks; excellent soil, part bot-
tom land, part bench land; 12
acres under cultivation; good
springs and creek; small house,
barn and outbuildings. Price
only $3200 $7&0 cash, balance
easy terms.

825 Lumber Exchange.

A STOCK RANCH.
860 acres within 2i miles by foad

northcaiit of Portland; gentry rolirm
land, numerous running sDrinas: al
open pasture, electric car 6 miles; will
build within one-ha- lf mile of property
next year; this place is. a genuine bar- -

f;ain at $17,000; will consider one-ha- lf

Portland property and a sub-
stantial cash payment.

CHAPIN & HERLOW (M)
Momhers of the Portland Realty Board.

332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.
THE FARM YOU WANT.

15 acres. 10 miles from Portland 13
minutes' walk from R. R. station; thor-
oughly modern. 6 room house, pneumatic
water system in house and piped to farm
buildings; orchard, berries and large
garden all In hlsrli state of cultivation;
stock and farm maohinery go .with
place. Owner moving to Portland and
must sell quick: price $7500. half cash,
balance easy terms. See Mr. Bishop,
Hartman ft Thompson, 4th and Stark.
1B20 acre wheat farm In eastern Wash-

ington; good Improvements; 6 miles
from town on good road; fine water
from drilled well with gasoline pumping
outfits; 1400 acre in cultivation. This
Is an Ideal grain farm and Is consid-
erably below market. The price Is $25
an acre; will take from $10,000 to $20,-00- 0

Income property In trade. This Is
a proposition that Is seldom offered.
Oowen-Id- e Trust Co.. Lumbermen's
bldg.. 6th and Stark. '

IMPROVED ranch, 10 acres, good 6
room house and bam, all kinds of

fruit and berries. Jersey cow, good
horse and buggy, all Implements,
miles from Portland, 1 mile from elec-
tric station west side. $500 cash will
handle. Will consider city property In
exchange. Provident Investment ,Sfe
Trustee Co., 201, 202, 203 Board of
Trade bldg.

FARM.
16 acres, all In cultivation, on elec-

tric line, 5 acres bearing prunes, 6 acres
Bartlett pears, 6 years old; .balance
seeded and under fence; no buildings;
will trade for vacant or improved
property; equity $2760; an exceptional
buy.

J. E. NICHOLS CO., 618 Yeon bldg.
' FOR SALE OR TRADE.

$20 acre improved farm In eastern
Oregon, will take house and lot or
vacant lots on part: also 32 V, acres im
proved, 10 miles from center of Port
land, will take part trade.

JOHN BLEW,
Hotel Houston. 6th and Davis.

FOR SALE Improved farm, hi mile
from railroad, all level land, fine irri

gation proposition; would take good city
property or lots in exchange; might
consider some Columbia River Orchard
bonds In deal. Pioneer Realty Co., 226
Stark st
SO ACRES; a fine farm of fruit land

with 1,000,000 reet or. gooa timoer,
running water, red shot soil, hi of mile
from station, near Buxton. Or.; will sell
or trade for small farm near Portland:
Inquire 169 Mead street or call
between 9 a. tn. and 1 p. m.
WELL Improved farm of 97 acres, 3

miles of good town in Polk Co,. Or.;
good buildings, good fruit, good vater.
Price $60 per acre, half cash. For com-
plete description write owner, C. N.
Plowman. Dallas, Or.
FOR SALE 200 acres with stockyard

for dairy and stock. P. B. Gallagher,
Ona. Lincoln Co.. Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

FOR SALE Lease and stock of one of
the beat dalrv farms In Clarke county.

Wash., and a proposition which anyone
Interested cannot afford to pass up;
with the lease Is for sale 27 head of
first class dairy cows and established
milk route in Vancouver: seDarator,
cooler, bottles, cans, wagon, team and
harness, steam plant in dairy house,
feed cutter, mower, rake, disc, all new
this year: low wagon. 10 hoa-s-. z acre
prunes sold for 6 He a pound when har-
vested. 2hi acres potatoes. 100 tons of
hay, about 30 tons of straw and 1500
bushels of oats; plenty of green feed for
fall and winter use: the lease covers
269 acres choice dairy land and runs
2 hi years yet; rent reasonable and with-
in hi mile of city limits of Vancouver.
Wash. Good reasons for selling; for
further Information call or write Jour--
nal office Vancouver. Wash
FARM, 120 acres, good improvement,

good water, some bearing trees. Owner,
7. Journal.

WANTED FARMS 38

Wanted from owners well improved
farms of from 30 to 60 acres; must be,
within 4 miles of railroad and be located-i-

the Willamette valley. Give best price
and terms and full description.

KAUFFMANN & MOORE.
Members Portlond Realty Board.

835 Lumber Exchange
WANTED to buy about 40 acre well

Clackamas or Washington
county farm, close to some R. R. sta-
tion; diversified farming; fair house re-
quired; cash for bargain. L. B. 170,
Yamhill. ,qr.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEADS. "
Good vacant land, Tillamook county,

location guaranteed.
W. . JOHNSON.

Woodlawn 8025. 1792 Haven St.
FREE homesteads, timber, water, level

land, near Portland; It. R., pontofflce
and river. Good value. Covey, 267 Oak,
room 21.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

WANT 6 and 10 acre tract within 10
minutes' walk of electric lines to

trade for house and lot. Merrill In
vestment CO., 206 Rothohild bldg,
$100 equity each In 1 or more cheap

lots within 16 minutes from 2d and
Morrison sts., to trade for anything
Of value. 4, journal.
40 ACRES apple land in White Salmon

valley, 2hi mUes.. from Hussum, to
trade for grocery stock or lot Call
Marshall l.is.
20 ACRES near Vancouver to exchange

for Portland property. $2600. Mar
shall 8

TWO lots on Macadam road to ge

for any business. Marshall
1C1B
MODERN 7 room house tor small acre--

age, cios to town. uwner. nil e.
Zth N.
WILL accept small paying, business as

part payment on a beautiful corner.

EEEVs for re tl estate trades anywhere!
sua eoira oi rrot mat,

I' WILL buy. U ur trade anything,'
H. F. Lee, 1018 Board ot Trad bldg.

$200,000 INVESTMENT NEAR PORT-
LAND HOTEL.

For saleOne of the best corner In
the city, lot 100x100, grand location for
a theatre or hetol; well worth $260,000;
ray price 1 $200,000, term $60,000 cash,
balance can stand for 10 years; this la
your last chance to get a valuable cor-
ner at a low figure. " See Mr. Ruthfleld,
With :- .-

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
"' BANKERS.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.

LOTS $150 ,
$10 DOWN. $5 A MONTH.

Water mains In and paid for: inside
olty limits, dose to 6o carllne, lot all
level and free from stones. W are the
owners. That is why we can sey at
this price. Take M V car to 80tt) st.
Phone, Tabor 376. "

VWdell & Wilson .

2003 E. Gllsan st.
FOR SALE; Two inside lota 33 HxllO,

south front, University Park, 4 blocks
from car line. Price $550 each. Leon-
ard Goetz, Albany, Or., R. F. D. 8. ? ,

ACREAGE 57

mtkm
6 acre tracts, splendid apple

lands,

$60 fer Acre
Cleared, ready for planting.

Easiest tern s.
Go up Saturday, Sunday or

Monday. , - 1

Send for pamphlet

Keasey, Humason & Jeffery
2d floor Chamber Commerce.

Acreage
Homes that produce a revenue.

A few acres in the beautiful val-
ley Just west of the city, only
40 minutes' ride from Fourth and
Yamhill sts., gives you a home,
an Investment and a revenue. Pro-
duces extraordinarily and will
double In value in a short time.
Good water, the best of soil and
on two carllnes. You can work
in Uie city. 1, I, 5 and 10 acre
tracts with completed, road along
each tract, now selling at $250 to
$500 per acre and upon easy
monthly payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.
Main 35. 102 4th st

Acreage
1 acre tracts opposite St. Johns

and 2 miles back from the Wil-
lamette river, fertile boII, no rock,
gravel or Btoep hillsides, fine
stream of running water, school
on tract, a few more 6 acre :
tracts at $150 per acre, when a
much higher price will bo askad.
Get In on the ground floor prices.

THE 6HAW-FEA- R CO.
Main 35. 102 4th st.

Finest 6, 10, 15 acre tracta in Oregon;
this Is wonderfully fertile land, every
tract fronts on the Tualatin river and
is capable of producing $1000 to $5000
per year, magnificent view.

81 1 TL5i
$200 Cash, balance E Z terms

Positively see this first. 246 Grand ave.
go.

Land that will pay .

10 acres 5 acres best beaverdam, and
entire tract In perfect state of cultiva-
tion; near Portland, and. on electric
line;- orrerea at a price mat tne lana
will pay for Itself in one crop; an ex-
traordinary proposition that shouldn't
be overlooked if you want something
good.
PACIFIC N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO.,

406 IPUCn DIQg.

For Sale
1200 acres logged off lands. Close to

N. P. and O.-- R. ft N. and Interstate
highway. Near Kelso, Wash. These
lands are exceptionally fertile and lo
cation the nest. ,

Oregon Timber & Realty Co,
812-81- 6 Yeon Bldg.

Phone M. 8550; A6680.
CHICKEN and fruit rancnes near Port-

land,, walking distance to good town,
running water, best soil, free wood,
splendid fruit district view of Colum-
bia river and snow peaks, 2 acres $26);
6 acres $400; 10 acres $700; 10 per cent
cash, easy payments, other tract near
railway station $25 to $40 per acre.
FRANK M FARLAND REALTY CO,

809 Yeon bldg., Portland.
SMALL PAYMENT! EASY TERMS!

Exceptional 80, truck-garde- n soil;
wood, timber pay for clearing; near
sawmill; city, car; all or part; exchange.

TIMBERED 160; WANT HOME!
Fir and cedar, rapidly emhanclng. no

flrea, splendid holding Investment Port-
land realty or close in acreage. Tele- -
pnone rapor ibdz

Five Acres
Of cleared land, beautifully located,
close to Portland and near two electric
lines; easy terms and a bargain price.
PACIFIC N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO..

405 Couch bldg.
A Rare Opportunity

A choice ID acre tract, 2 mites from
Vancouver, 12 miles from Portland post-offic- e;

$125 per acre, terms. N. W.
Merrlfteld, 810 Washington St., Vancou-
ver.
15.68 ACRES $620 on terms. No rock

or gravel. Good fruit garden or
chicken ranch. One hour from Port-
land, ihi miles from river and rati
transportation within Vi mile of mac-
adam wagon road, school and rural mall
delivery, zia Lumber Exchange,
10 ACRES at Shattuck, on S. P., 20

minutes irom city, vi acres entirely
clear, good soil, well located; $700 per
acre, $2000 cash, balance on long time
at o per cent, ii-si- a, journal.
FCR. SALE Two acres excellent land,

12 nine rrom on electric
lino, cleared; fine for berries or chick-
ens; small payment, easy terms. Owner,

-- 4g, journal,
RYAN'S ACRES.

10, 20 and. 40 acres, rich soil, running
water, $100 to $150 per acre; Donald
station. Oregon electric. J. J. Ryan,
Huttevjlle-- Or. Owner.

"a - - . - -

10 acres, 13 mllee out on Salem Elec-
tric; an exceptionally good buy; will
trade an equity of $540 for anything of

4600 A bargain; 46 acres, 8 cleared,
about 7 beaverdam; balance timber.

Will cut about 8G00 cords. Can give
Terms, rj. n. nmim, nervate, ur,
F0xl44 ADJOINING Sellwood $400, $15

cash, $10 monthly including Interest;
Improvements paid. Need ham, Sellwood
131)2,

ii AfiREf. Capitol Hili. 8k miles from
center of city, cleared, spring, 6o car

fare; $2500; term. Owner, 29 ihi Mar
gin:
2 ACRES near Gresham, fin garden

land, near street car line. Price $300
nm. m r. v m a fno, rilv, lm.
nsl. -

16x273 NtiAR golf . links on car line
(660. iio casn, io ana interest month-

ly; sidewalk included. Needham, .Bell
wooa int.
10 ACRES, all In cultivation. 7 mile

to P. O., trade for city property. Bar
rev's Realty Co., 148 4th st Marshall
Z8ZS. -

CHOICE 10 acre farm. 1V4 miles from
uregon .:iiy; gooa ouiining; mi cum-ite- d.

861 H. 11th st. & 6023.
" '

TWO- - acres, K5 bearing trees, good"
nouse, 3 2ui terms, at Kendall sta-

tion, Caxaderocar. Fred Grant, owner,

Martha. I. Hatflel and husband." , j ;

to Frederick D..Forest et al, lot
li. 12, blook f 72. Unlyeralty ;

Park f . . . . .;: i ... i .... i ..... 1,000
Alameda Land 'company to Henry
' r Copenhagen, lots 18 18, 18, .

and "aJr "CP and "iyr In block
16.: Alameda Park ..t.. ...... 2925

Lawyers Abstract & Trust 'Co., capital
saoo.ooo. Board of xraae oiag.

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co., the leading
abstractora. 7 Ch. Com., ground, floor.

MEETING NOTICES 41

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMER-
ICA The lodges of Portland have

united together for an entertainment
and, dance to b given Saturday even-
ing, Sept I. at the Lily of the Valley
hall. 128 11th St., for the benefit of a
worthy member of the Prospect lodge
who met with a severe accident and Is
now In the hospital. A cordial Invita-
tion is given to all who are Interested
in a worthy cause. . Admission 26c. La-
dies bring lunch to be sold. COFFEE
FREE. By order of committee.
E. B. HALL, 87th and Hawthorne eve..

season 1911-1- 2, society and elub
dances, eta, $10 'per night. Flemrng et
Winters, 517 Chamber Commerce. Main
1429 - T

M. W. A. R6SE ClTt CAMP Monday
Belling-Himc- h bldg.i Washington near

10th. Phone clerk, Main 8294.
R, N. A., Ore. Rose oamp, meets Tues.

,' evenings, Swiss hall, 3d and Jefferson.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ,

Harold Doane. 6416 87th ave,ri9. and
Abble Martin, --16. 1

John Metcalf, 794 Johnson, Jl, and
Marguerite' Hasklne, 21.

John Tannack, 695 Overton, . 33, and
Helen Davidson, 80, - ;

Philip Malda, 820 let, 24, and Edna
Henderson, 4. ' '

i
Lewi? McCouley, Prindell, Wash., 24.

and Mary Pholey. 32.
Ernest Ends, 486 Rodney ave., 81, and

Margaret Von Welsaenflah, 26. . -
Dan Sprouf, 84 N, 8th, 83. and In

Oswald, 23.
Emll Jech. 93 E. 12th, 23, and Vivian

McCarty. 18. -
Paul Shepherd, Falls City, 87. and Ma-bel- le

Packard, 31.
'

W.JDL SMITH S m.
Weddingrand visiting card engravers

and monogram stationers. Washington
DiQjr,, wasninjfton ax., dw. a
DRESS suits for. rent, all sizes. Unique' Aft C94M 1.

CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers
and floral designs. 289. Morrison et

BIRTHS

KRUY To Mr. and Mrs. George Krny,
2888 66th, Aug. 30, a boy.

PALIN To "Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pa-ll- n,

535 Foster road, Aug. 29. a boy.
NATHAN To Mr. and Mrs. Frlta Na-

than, 1144 E. 2 2d. Aug. 25, a boy.
JACOBSON To Mr. and Mrs. William

Jacobson. Auff- - 24, a boy.
GRENQUIST To Mr. and Mrs. Gust

Grenquist. 795 Montana ave., Aug. 18,
a boy.
HOFFMAN ' To Mr. and Mr. Sam

Hoffman, 207 E. 26th, July 30, a girl.
BONNELr To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bon-

ne!, 881 East Davis, August 24, a boy.
SBSPRANDO To Mr. and Mrs. Saha-tor- e

Sesprando, 688 East Eighth street,
August 22. a boy.
WALKER-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Walker, 769,Halsey, August 80, a
girt.
PEARCE To Mr. vand Mrs. H. B.

Pearce. 894 Thirteenth street, August
11. a girl.
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith,

147 North Thirteenth, August 16, a
girl.
TAYLOR To Mr. and Mrs. George

Taylor, 660 Lake, June 2, a 'grirl.
GRABER To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Graber. 401 Graham avenue. May 27,
boy. .

DEATHS, AND: FUNERALS

HICKEY Louise Hickey. 411 E. Lin-
coln. Aug. 29, age 57; anaemia.

MYH1E-- Clifford Myhie, foot of Kan-dolp- h,

Aug. 29. age. 81: drowning.
BORN Joe Born,' St. Vincent's hos-pita- l.

Aug. 26. age 46: hemorrhage.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 150 6th st,

opp. Meier & Frank's. Main 7216.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dunmnr& McEntee ModVrnTn
every detail. 7th and Plna Main 420.

Lady assistant.
J, P. Finley & Son

Third and Madison.
Ladv attendant. Main 9,

R7CI I CD Pfi 6 WillUms.bUi Both Phones.
Sue' Zeller-Byrn- es Co. Lady attendant
I rnpll Undertaker. Lady assistantLLnOn 1. E. er.

Prt Funeral directors, 869- -
rearSOn liOi 871 Russell st E. ipso.

Undertaking Co. MainERICS0N 4133, Lady asa't
VACT nine fniunl AlrMfnra annmai

or to if. a. xjonning. inc. m. os, za

EDWARD HOLMAN, undertaker, 220
id at T jirlv nistant. Main EOT.

HEMSTOCK 1687 E, 13th, Sellwood 71;
aiso s uwon. wooanwn jfi. .

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

In Effect Aorll 16. 1911.
ALL PREVIOUS. RATES CANCELLED.

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dally or Sunday.

1 time, 8c per line.
2 consecutive times, 7o per line per In-

sertion. .
t or more consecutive times, 6o per Hire

per insertion, or 7 Insertions for price
of 6.

No ad counted for less than 2 lines.
The abqye rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classifications ex-
cepting the following: "Situations
Wanted, To Rent and Wanted to Rent"
ads. .

The rates In these classifications are:
6c per line per insertion. - .

Three Insertions for the price of two,
Seven insertions for the price of five-N- o

ad taken for less thsn 16c.
CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 time. 9c ner line.
8 consecutive times 8o per line per In

sertion.
7 or more consecutive times, 7o per

line per insertion.
The above rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classifications ex-
cept the following: "Situations Wanted,
To. Rent and Wanted to Rent" ads.
, The rate in these classifications la 7c
per line per Insertion, v

No ad charged for less than two line.
or 16c.

43ENERAJL REAL ESTATE 63

A Few Snaps
60 acres. 35 miles Portland. $1000.

This is tillable land, not rough, with
some improvements. Inquire about this.

Rooming ' house, 9 rooms, nets $30
month; rent reasonable, .10 minutes'
walk to P. O.. good, furniture, good ten-
ants, absolutely a snap if taken this
week, "v

A modern. 6 room bungalow, nice lot,
with trees on It, $2200: $300 down, bal-
ance $20 per month. See this and you'll
buy. '

D. M. BAKER.
; ' 808 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALEHOUSES 61
8 BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

$800 cash,' balance monthly payments.
Several more, choicest in Irvlngton. No
agents. East 278. W. ft. Herd- -
man.
TUB best place for the money In Irv-ingto- n,

on carllne, modern, new,
rooms, .basement, furnace, sleeping
porcn. Miitterwortn, a-o- i.

ALBINA SHOP MEN.
$1476 6 room house, large lot 80x188

$600 cash: a very good buy Fred W.
German; 829 Burnaldf). Main or
ROSE CITY PARK home,' 7 room a,

new, modern, built-i- n conveniences),
$4100;. $160 down, $50 monthly. Tabor

6 ROOM house, corner lot, ciose In, in
good location; small payment down,

balance $16 per month. 361 .E. lltn, st'E. 6023. , f ' ,

WHL pay cash- - fqr first an second
mortirnr either 'straight or install

ment. - Stat full particulars, p-8- 3 8,
Journal. . , ,

hi

ALL CLASSIFICATIONS
FOR

The Big Sunday Journal
Close Saturday Night, 9:30 sharp

Don't forget to come to the office at
Fifth and Yamhill Streets or Phone

MAIN 7173 or A-60- 51

If you delay placing your order it may mean

v the loss of timeand business all next week.

CALL US UP RIGHT NOW'

addition t .......... . .i 850
Victor Land company t Mary

J, 'Collins, lots 10. 11 and 84,
block 9, Peninsular addition.. ,760

"Swlnton Land company to Madge :

Hart lot 17. block 49, Swlnton. 460
Overlook Land company et al, lot
K 8. block 7, Overlook .......... 1450

J O, Flook and wife to L. F. and- - '
L. M. Knowlton, lot 11, block
44, Rose City Park ...... 800

i Latirelhurst company to Asa Wy- -
man. lot. h .block 78, Laurel- -

i
' hurst; . . . .,. . i . '8500

' ; Cora B. Graham and husband to- - : .
Z, Elisabeth Shank, lots 20. Jl,:

v block 7. Columbia Heights.... ,1100
. Mike Laposhlnsky and .wife to :

s

.Tom Prosek et al. lots '10,
block 1. Ethel Lynn addition:. 1300

i to Charles
10,';1U hlock

Tremont rmr
Harmon Wilcoa to Oregon Trans- - ,

fer company, lots f, 3, block
86. Cnuch s kddltlon . . . . . 47.800

, same to same, lot J, block f, ''
. Beaumont. .,.. . ', B

necessary, , Journal.
'FORALB fop oornwSg"on'n'l'i "Tf'fC

good I'KVlnf bustnewa, clears , v .
day. 8. Journal..

.'4, .e.B. ....... v


